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BEFOBE TEE aAILROlJ) CO::.::a SSIOlI 01 ~E:E STaTE OF CA.LIFORNU 

!n the Matter of the applioation of ) 
CA.~ B. ~R~BLOOD to trans!er to ) 
ESTE~L~ TR~BLOOD a one-half interest ) 
in auto truok line operated between } 
Los Angeles and Vfllittier,Cs,lifornia. } 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

Application 
Uo.14075 

Carl B. Trueblood, doing business under the fiotitious 

~e of ~dependent Truck Co~aDy, has petitioned the Eailroad 
.. 

Co~ssion for an order ap~rov1ng the s~le and transfer by him 

to Estelle Trueblood, his sister, of ~ ene-half intorest tn the 

operating right under whioh he has been conducting an automot1v.. 

truck servioe for the transportation of property between Los 

Angeles and 1~ittier,and Estel~ Trueblood hes asked for authority 

to purohase and aoquire said one-half interest and with her 

brother oontinue the operation of said truok line. 

The oonsideretion to be paid for the proporty heretn 

proposed to be transferred is given as the nominal sum of One 

:Dollar. 

The operating right, a one-halt interest 1n whioh is 

herein ,roposed to be transierred,was acquired by Carl B. Trueblood 

under a~thority of Railroad Commission Deoision No~17757, dated 

December 15, 1925, and issued on Application No.131S6. It wes 

originally established b~ Carl B. Trueblood. C.Z. Zrueblood and 

A. G. Grnber through operation prior to ~y 1, 1917. Gruber. 

who had. retired as $. pa.rtner, selling his interes,t to the, Truebloods 

in ignorance of the la.w roq~1rins that a.pproval of the Commise1on 

must be obtained. :for So transfer of an interest in an operating 

right. joined in ,'3.:pplioat1on No.13155 and requested authority 

to transfer interest to Carl :3. Trueblood, one of the allP11cants 

herein. 



We are of the opinion that this is a :ca.tter in whioh 

a p~blic hearing is not necessary and that the application 

sho~ld b s grant ed • 

!he purchaser is hereby plaoed ~~on notice that WOperative 
... , 

rights~ do not constitute a cl~ss of ~roperty which shonld be 

ca~italize.d or llsed as ,an element o:f value in determining 

reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of So class 

of bnsiness over a particular routd. Zhis monopoly feature 

mey bo changed or destroyed at any. time by the state Which is 

not in any respect limited to the numbar of rights Which may 

be given. Tho Ccrnmission at the early stages of the develop-... 

mont of this kind .. , of transportation should be extremely eare

~l not to lend encouragement to the idea tA~tthese rights 

possess a substantial element of value, either for rate fixing 

or capitalization. 

I~ IS OE3ZBY ORDERED t~t the above entitled application 
. . ,. 

be and the same hereby is granted, subject to the folloWing 

conditions: 

1- The consideration to be paid for the property 
herein a~thorized to be transferrod shall never be 
urged before this Commission or any other rate fixing 
body as a measure of value of said property for .~u6 
fix~, or any purpose Q~her than the t~~s~er nerein 
~itnor12ad. -
2- .b.ppJ..ioa.nt Carl E. ~:rue"olood. shall immeaiatel:v 
iln1te With a~"Olice.nts Carl :3. ~rtl.()blo()d a.nd E3te~l.e 
Trueblood in common su.:pple:oent. tC) tho tariffs on file 
W1~h tho Comciesion, a~~licant Carl 3. Trueblood on the 
one band withdrawing, and a~plicants Carl B. ~rueblood 
and Estelle ~ruoblood on the other hand accepting and 
osta'b11sh1ng such tar1tfs and a1.1 effectiv~ su~plements 
thereto. 
3- Applicant Carl E.Xrueblood shall immediately 
withdraw time schedules filed in his name with the 
3s11road Commission and applicants carl B. and Estelle 
Trueblood shall immediately iils, in duplicate,. in 
their own names, time schedules covering the service 
heretofore given by applicant Carl ~r~eblood which time 
schedules shall be identical with the time schedules 
now on file with the ?~ilroad CommiSSion in the n~o 
of ~pp11cant Carl Trueblood or. time wchedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 
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4- ~he rights and privileges herein authorized 
~y not bo sold, leased, transfer.ed nor assigned, 
nor service thoro~der discontinned, unless the 
written consent of the Railroad Commission to such 
sale. lease, transfer. assignment or discontinuance 
has first beon sec~red. 

5- No vehicle cay be operated by applicants 
Carl 3. ~nd Estolle Truebloo~ unless such vehicle 
is oVined by said applics.nts or 1s lea.sed by them 
under ~ contract or agreement on a oasis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

It...' 
Dated at San Franciseo,California, this ~ day of 

'E!t!/~ ,1927. 
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